
Using Outcomes to  
Deliver You the Best Care
What is an outcomes survey?

Outcomes surveys ask you a short set of questions to understand how you are feeling to help measure the 

progress of your care. Surveys are sent at the beginning of treatment to get a baseline and then periodically 

during care to measure your progress. Surveys are sent to you via email and take 2-3 minutes to complete. 

Lyra securely stores your responses to share with your provider and to measure treatment effectiveness.

Why does my therapist collect outcomes?

Measuring clinical outcomes has been shown to significantly improve your care because the information can 

help guide your treatment, provide feedback on your progress, and highlight areas where you and your 

therapist might need to change course.

Will my employer have access to my outcomes data?

No. Your identifiable data - like your name or employee number - will never be sent to your employer. Your 

privacy is important, and the outcomes tool is secure and HIPAA complaint. Lyra does share anonymous, 

aggregated data with employer partners to illustrate overall program effectiveness. This data is a summary of 

hundreds or thousands of data points across clients and cannot identify any one individual person. For more 

information please see our Privacy Policy.

What kind of questions does the outcomes survey ask? 

The outcomes survey consists of a short set of questions that assess depression and anxiety symptoms. It also 

includes three questions about your relationship with your therapist, your satisfaction with the treatment 

approach, and your treatment experience overall.

How will I receive the outcomes surveys to complete? 

Outcomes surveys are sent about once a month via email. During your first session, your provider will ask you 

for your preferred email and consent to share that email with Lyra. You can complete the survey from any 

web-enabled device - including mobile phones.

Will I be able to see my outcomes data and track my progress?

When you complete your monthly outcomes survey, your therapist will review the data and check-in with you 

during your sessions to discuss your results. As part of those conversations, your therapist will also be able to 

show you graphs tracking your progress.


